
Coglizer’s Field Goal Enables Missouri to Defeat Chicago Maroons 3 to 0- 
-- I 

Omaha Youth 
Stars as Tigers 

Score Victory 
("oacli Stagg’s Eleven Is Out- 

Tricked, Out-Generalled, 
Out-Played—Game Fur- 

nishes Surprise. 
Chicago, Oct. 4.—A field goal boot- 

ed from the 17-yard line off the toe 
of Arthur Cogllzer, Omaha boy, play- 
ing left end for the first time for the 

Missouri Tigers enabled Ills team to 

score a I to 0 victory ovar Coach 

Stagg’s Maroons today. 
Cogllzer’s feat was accomplished in 

the second period after failing to 
score from the 21-yard line in the 
first. He made two other fruitless 
attempts, the last In the final period 
just as the whistle blew ending the 
game. 

The Tigers, considered the strong- 
est team In the Missouri Valley con- 

ference, surprised even the staunch- 
est supporters of Btagg's eleven by 
downing the Maroon squad. 

Chicago was out-tricked, outplayed 
and outgeneraled during three per- 
iods of the game, showing their only 
semblance of fight In the fourth when 
Coach Stagg rushed a flock of re- 
serves into the game in an attempt 
to avert defeat. 

The lineup and summary: 
CHICAGO (0). Position. MISSOURI (»). 

Harte .I*. E. Cqgllzer 
Udwdy .I. T. Stafford 
Hondslik .>>■ G. I.twis 
Frieda .U. Smith 
Pokraea ..R. G. Rtrhardson 
Henderson .R- T. Vandyne 
names .R. K. Walaii 
Curley .<4- H.laokaon 
Kernweln .U. II.H. Whiteman 
Thomas .. .A. II.H.Bond (C-t 
l.aw .F. B.. Thomaa 

Scor by parloda: 
Missouri .II 3 * 0—3 
Chicago .•.0 0 It 0-— V 

Goal from field: CosMier, 1 Referee: 
Henry, Kenyon. Umpire: Nelly, Went 
Point. Field judge: Mlhler, Illinois. Head 
linesman: Knight, Michigan. 

Bulldogs Trim 
‘ Utah Eleven 

Salt Lake City, Oct. 4.—Taking ad- 
vantage of every opportunity and 
playing good football throughout, 
Drake university of Des Moines de- 
feated University of Utah here to- 
day, SI to 14, In the first Intersection- 
al game of the present season. 

Halfback Everett of Drake was the 
star of the game. He broke through 
the Utah line with ease and wea re- 

sponsible for all but one of the five 
touchdowns scored by the viaitors. 
McLuen, In the fourth period, carried 
the ball over for the last Iowa points 
after Everett had made a censattonal 
dash down the field with the pig- 
skin. 

Cummings field was crowded with 
over 6,000 Utahans witnessing their 
first game of the year, and every 

play, whether by Drake or Utah, was 

cheered. 
Drake started the scoring soon after 

the starting whistle was blown. Ever- 
ett broke through the Utah right 
guard for a tolchdown after Orebaugh, 
Drake captain, had made a sensation- 
al run from midfield only to he 
downed as he was about to go over 

the line. 
At the end of the first half the 

visitors had piled up 21 point* as 

againat Utah’* aeven. 

"Brick” ’Whitney, Utah left half- 
hack, scored all the points for the 

local*. 

NEW MISSION 
TO BE OPENED 

Father Huntington, superior of the 

Order of Holy Cross, who held a 

mission at St. Barnabas church, 
Omaha, 35 years ago, will return to 

hold a similar mission October 12 to 

23. He will he accompanied by Father 

Uorham of the same rellgous order. 

During the mission of March, 
1S90, Father Huntington. In addition 

to regular daily services, preached 
earh day at noon at the Union Pacific 

shops, and addressed large mass meet- 

ings In the old opera house. Order 

nf the Holy Cross has two Important 
schools for hoys, Hr. Andrew school 

In the Tennessee mountains, and Kent 

school in Connecticut. 

Gaekill Reappointed. 
Washington. Oct. 4.—Nelson B. Oss 

kill of New Jersey was reappointed a 

member ot the federal trade commls 

sion today by President Coolidgs. 

Football Results 
c 

At Tonn.: V*o48»bllt, 41; 

Aggies, «..!,• 

bUJS’ Cincinnatii TransylTsnla. II; St. 

XAt *V.art Lansing, Mlrh.i OIItcI. Si 
Mlchlcnn Arflcultunil Collokt, 83. 

At MWdlJWn. <onn.: *mUymut 20; 

^riflnrtoa. Vt.l Vermont, II; Frorl- 

Plltilmrfhs Carne^to T#rk, 22; 

rlA,l‘ Heaver mil*. Tn.t Oaaavs. *: 

WAtnNbwr*V'JrVl Fordhan., S4i Munhut- 

'“t'irulea: Haskell Indians, tfj IlalT,r- 

"WAt "bturkrUU. *Mlaa.: Mlaulselppl A. and 
M.. 28; Mill Armdtmr. 7. 

At 0*for4 MIm. : I’hItwIV Mlnliilppt 
10; Arknnann Affltft, 7. 

At Moiioton; Sim Houston Ttnohrr*. 
a, iiirr 

At t.'aieubarg. III.: Teuloa, 3: «alee- 

bUAt* t^niesburg, III.: Eaes, 9} Aagoa- 
**"*’ 

Milwaukee: Marquette L'alverelty, 

*'At**H<)ckford*' Hl.t Eaas. •: Aagae- 

UXt- Northfleld. Mina.: St. Olaf. IS: 

At fatagMtaftSB. IU.I Eureka. #: Wae- 

( Jf' ¥., Hi Bills ST. •) SprlBf- 

«bs City 

rZl 
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Camera Man Catches Rhodes and “Red” Grange in Action at lUinois-Nebraska Game at Lincoln 
y -- ...«, i.. —— ..— -' 

ILLINOIS BEATS 
NEBRASKA, 9 TO 6 

(Oentlnned from Pegs One.) 
the fray, but only « few minutes 
were left In which to play and the 
former all-state high school athlete 
from North Platte didn't get a chance 
to run with the ball- 

Locke's shoes were filled hy A 
Mandery. The latter, aaslated hy Mv- 
ere, broke up many plays. Myers 
brought Grange down to earth sever, 
al times, three times spilling the Illi- 
nois halfback for losses. 

Captain Kokusek of Illinois, Oma- 
ha boy, won the flip and elected to 
defend the south goal. Britton kick- 
ed off but the Huskers found the II 
lint hard to gain through to Blood 
good kicked. After an exchange of 
punts Nebraska ran the ball to the 
Illinois 32-yard line where they failed 
to gain yardage and were forced to 
give up the ball. 

Ilritton Punts. 
The Illinois couldn't gain so Brit 

ton decided to punt out of danger. He 
booted the pigskin, the ball rolling 
out of bounds and Nebraska put the 
ball In play on It's own 45-yard line. 
Line smashes sandwiched In by ends 
runs, with Mandery and Rhodes 
carrying the ball advanced the scar- 
let and cream eight yards down the 

| field, where Rhodes broke through 
and raced for touchdown. Bloodgood 
failed to kick the goat, the wind hav- 
ing a lot to do with halt. 

The tide of battle turned against 
the Huskers In the second quarter. 
The llllnl received a Nebraska punt 
and then opened up with their 
aerial attack. A forward pass, Grange 
to Britton, was good for 25 yards and 
put the hall on Nebraska's 18 yard 
line. 

Grange tried Nebraska's line but 
Myers nnd Weir stopped him before 
he reeled off any yardage. Again 
Grange flipped the ball through the 
sir. This time Gsllivan was on the 
receiving end. Close snd closer the 
"Flghtln’ llllnl" moved toward Ne- 
braska's goal line. 

With the bull on the Busker's 10- 
yard line, Leonard hit the line for 
flrst snd the goal line. Orange tried 
to skirt Nebraska's end, but was 

downed before making any vsrdage 
Then Grange dropped hark. The 30. 
POO spectators knew what was going 
to happen, but would a Huaker block 
the pass? Everything wes client. One 
could hear the quarterback bark the 
a! male. 

Knde Play Wide. 
Kassel and Kokueek, the Illinois 

ends played their position wide. The 
center paiscd the ball Into Orange's 
hunds and the speedy Illinois half 
back, quick as a flash, sent the ball 
Bailing through ttie air. Kimsel was 

waiting for the ball and reached high 
Into the air, pulled the ball down and 
nearly dropped It. 

Iterovrrs Bull. 
Fat# entiled on him, however, end 

he recovered snd held I he liall close 
to his breast ss he was tackled by * 

Husker. He waa brought down to 
earth hut as he lay on the ground hts 
body waa stretched across the gosl 
line snd ttie bsll wss safely on t In- 
side of the goal line that, counts six 
points In the game of football. 

Britton fatted to kick goal and the 
score was 6 to 6. Ml til, there was a 

chance for Nebraska Illinois bed 
the same chance. 

From then on until the fourth 
qunrter, both teams battled first In 
Nebraska territory and then in Illi- 
nois territory. Britton of Illinois 
tried two kicks from placement, one 
from the 55-yard line while Blood- 
good or Nebraska tried u drop kick 
from the 16 yard line. 

Jp'^the fourth q os 11 ci Grange 
1 pass to Kaasell, who dropped 
f Just before eteptdng over 

Inline That time fate smiled 
rnhuekera. 

er the fourth quarter 
ol« rer-elied a Nebraska 
!leld. and worked I he bull 

7.. 
~ 

ton kicked goal from placement, add- 
ing three points to the Illinois score, 
which turned out to he enough to 
nose th* Huskers out of victory. 

The gams ended with the ball on 

Nebraska's 20-yard llns Jn the Husk- 
er's possession. 

RALLY DAY AT 
FIRST CENTRAL 

First Central Congregational will 
formally open its fall season with a 

rally day In all departments Sunday. 
Rev. Frank G. Smilh will speak at 

the morning service on "Rally Day 
Thoughts; Comparative Values In 
Business, Education and Religion; 
Where Place the Emphasis ’’ 

The Young People * Sunday Eve- 
ning club will hold Its first meeting 
of the season at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. 

DRAMA LECTURE 
HERE TUESDAY 

Professor Paul Grutnann of the 
Cnlversity pf Nebraska will speak on 

the modern drama at Burgess-Nash 
auditorium at 4:16 Tuesday. The lec- 
ture will be under the auspice* of the 
Omaha S< hool Forum. 

Kentucky Cardinal Winn 
Queen City Handicap 

I.atonla, Ky., Oct. 4. — Kentucky 
Cardinal, H. Stutta up, won the <10, 
000 added Queen City handicap for 
2 year-olds from a field of 12 horses 
today. Captain Hal was second and 
Almadel third. The time for the one 
mile was 1:28. 

“I.ittle” Series Game Called. 
Ity .U-ixiuted Press. 

Baltimore, Aug. 4 With the score 
tied, the third game of the little 
world's Nerles standing 6 to 6 at the 
end of th# thirteenth Inning here to- 

day, Umpire Gelsel called play on ac- 
count of darkness. Tills means that 
Baltimore and St. Paul muat remain 
here another day. 

Walter Head Return*. 
Walter W. Head, president of tha 

Omaha National hank, returned 
Saturday morning from Chicago, 
where he attended tha convention 
of tha American Tankers' associa- 
tion of which ha was former preal 
dent. 

Shenandoah Firemen Win 
Shenandoah, In.. Oct. 4.—The city 

fireman baseball nine defeated the 
crack Farragut team Sunday at Far- 
ragut, * to 1. Henahaw pitched for 
the victors and Relsner caught. 

Hurra firing iro. wii. au *t mer 
«l» h no a *• il> h pn * * 

Halls rf HIIM It'n Ih.n.r. Mil ft 
Trlnka 3h 2 2 4 4 1' Ksirgn g« I J ft J I 
|tl*'*sr •* 4 3 0 2ft Kn U f tf .1 ft ft ft ft 
M'U n 21* ft I 3 4 ft T«tir ib 4 3 4 1ft 
Mac’an lb 4 2 n 0 o ]>Mb|r I)• 4 1111ft 
Orant rf I I ft 1 0 W'r« rf cf 4 1 2 o ft 
Itnn'ar |f 3 1 1 0 0 .1. r n« 2b 4 0 0 I 0 
Hah'ar n 2 ft 6 S 1 I. *' na If 0 ft o 1 
Fluchur u 3 2 « I 0 Nt'ti i> 3b 2 ft 0 1 2 
Ktill if | ft 11 u u I hlir 3b u 1 o o u o 

Totals 31 12 II 14 3 Total* SO Dll 1ft 4 
ti'allad by BKiiaatnrni at anil of aav- 

rnth Irtnink 
Moora Lv Innlnn*: 

W1111 n m Manhunt* ..401 00ft 0-6. It 
Halt* oftO 144 a 1*12. 

ftutntnai y Hun* Trimku (4). l»la«hin 
far it). Haokarmaii tl). ilrant 13). Hon- 
••char. I»alhalm«r tl). fladdan. Krrran. 
Knaaactfk, Taaar (2). Thrcv baaa hit*: 
Karran. Traar. Trlnka. Horn* run: Dlu- 
« hlnga" dtolan buiau Karran. Knlaacak 
tl). Huddrn Tran r, Trlnka Hatkarman. 
Konrckar. Halhvlnirr *•• rlflr* Kiahar. 
Huuhla Dlava I Him bluffer to M< laniuhlln* 
l)la«hlnff*r to llr. barman i«» Trlnka io 
Hahlhrlinrr. I .aft on baacu Halts, a Wil- 
liam Htrrat Mart hunt* 6 Mmf* on ball" 
off f'taotar. 2 off Mtanaab 4; off Had- 
•Ian. 2; off I f ti lair. Hmirk out Wv 
Klarhtr. 4 hv Mtanaalf*. I hv Hadden. 2 
Hlta off MtanaNic ft In 1 2 3 fnnlnaa off 
Madden ft In 3 Innlnire off !'hl**r 1 
tn 1 innlnt Hit hv i*Mt had ball Hv 
K'a« her. iteddeo Wild oltrh. lHd<l*n 
f*aaaad bull T**m l.oalnr t»lt»ha» 
Mtanaaic. I nipiia*. Murphy, lirady. iflma. 

I I;Mf. 

GIANTS WIN FIRST 
OF WORLD SERIES 

(('onlinuMl from Pm* Oat.) 
enthusiasm. It waa worth living 
to see. It aeema too had that It all 
had to and In muttering* of diacon 
tent over Me.Veely* mlaplav, over 

Sam Hire a badly Judged base running 
In the 12th. and over a dozen and one 

other Incident* that brought about 
the defeat of the Idol of the baseball 
time, Johnson. 

President Well Guarded. 
A slit- In the crowd In the grounds 

and a panetlng of handclapping an 

noun, ed the coming of tha preildent 
A number of secret service men pre 
ceded the slight figure uf the nation's 
chief down an aisle, then he appeared, 
a gray hat clutched In hla hand, and 
bowing and ainlllng to tha right and 
left at the applause. 

Mrs ('ooltdge was Just behind him. 
dressed In white. The soldier# and 
marines piesenled arms, *h» (Hants 
stood rlcld. The w hit* clad Washing 
ton players ru*h*d out from their 
b»nrh and quickly formed a platoon 
The came'** fairly roared. 

As President and Mrs. Cnelldg* an 

tered their box the bend struck up 
"The H’ar Spangled Banner." The 
crowd stood head* bared. An enor- 

mou* floral baseball which had been 

presented to the (Hants, added a 

touch of color to th* lmpreeslv* 
scene. 

As the last strains of th# national 
air died away, the preeldent eat 

down, the crowd settled back. The 
ha!! players returned to their 
bench**, th* eoldlers and marines and 
musician* withdrew from the field 
and now the tall figure of Johneon 

appeared In front of the Washington 
bench on the warm up" atallon with 

Hargrave the catcher. 

Crowd < llecrs Johnson. 
The crowd began cheering a* John- 

son swung his long right arm In the 

preliminary warming up motion and 
It cheered again as th* official an 

nounler bawled th# n»m# of th# Jav- 
hawker In announcing th# llneur* a 

little later. 
The four umpree, solemn figure* In 

dark blue, appeared at tb* home 

plate, the burly Dlneert. th# serious 

Quigley end offlolou* Connolly and 
the nimble Klem. end held a consul- 
tation over ground rules. 

At 2:05 th* Washington plsyars 
trotted to their stations, th* crowd 
breaking out Into applauee. Johnson 
moved majeatleally to th# pitching 
mound. 

Th* wrapping* war# stripped from 
a baseball and It waa handed gleam 
insc white to President Coolldge. He 

stood In hi* box. a little amlle ap 

parently of embarrasetnent crinkling 
hla mouth Then he flung (he ball to 

Connolly with a Jerky motion. Connol- 

ly • aught the ball and tossed It to 

Johnson. The first world serlra ever 

Inaugurated hy a president of the 

t'nlted State* was officially on. 

Toung I.lndatrom. *n 1* year old bov, 
ws* the first to greet Johnson He I* 

probably th* youngest player that 
ever kppenred In a world series, cer- 

tainly the youngest that ever appeal- 

ed "first up." 
First Pilch Wide, 

Johnson wound Ills long anna 

around hla head and delivered the 
fleet pitch without effort. It was a 

hit wide of the plate and I.lndatrom 
who was standing slightly crouched 
and probably very nervous, lei It go. 

Tim crowd cheered of courae, and 

why not? It was aeelng something 
the baseball world had anticipated 
for niunv years. Walter Johnson In s 

world aeries The next pitch waa In 
alda and IJndstrom let that one go 

too. Tha third pitch Connolly called n 

strike whereupon the ruvvd cheered 
more loudly than ever. 

(in the fourth pitch TJndsU-oni 
awupg, hilling the ball Idgb In the 

nlr to Mr Neele v. Ho much for the 
"fir*!*" of I he scries 

Frankie Krlach, the Ford ham 
flash." now s world s aerie# veteran 
fot all hla jouth, let Johnson a pilch 

Picture fn the upper left allow* 
Rhodes, star Nebraska left end. mak 

ing a good gain against Zuppke'a 
line. Lower left shows tils Corn- 
buskers Intercepting a forward pass 
in the sec olid period. 

I pper right shows "Red" Grange. 
Illinois' star back, downed by the 

(ora buskers for a hots of one yard. 
Kiser right, Illinois player plows 
through the entire Hucker.eleven for 
a gain. 
__ 

go by, then missed a swtgg at the 
; next one. This miss delighted the 

mob. Frisch tried a bunt ajid popped 
the ball Into Rluege's h*nd. Ross 

Young, the pudgy Texan, rpade John- 

son do some work after Walter put 
i'll# first pitch over for a*-strike on 

Young. 
Stands Boisterous. 

No incident in any ball game ever 

produced the bedlam of today a ninth. 
The atands fairly boiled with noise. 
Hundreda of hats flew out on the 

field, policemen racing here and there 

picking them out. The Olants stood 

•till In their tracks, apparently startl- 
ed. Whistles blew, fir# crackers ax 

ploded, rattles buzzed. 
The stands were In an .uproar as 

Peck came to bat N’ehf pitched 
mighty carefully tu Peck. The count 

had reached two tails and two strikes 
when Peck delivered. He rapped a 

long drive to left in between Wilson 
and Kelly for a two tagger, scoring 
Blues* from second. 

Walter Johnson wss seen to rush 
from the Washington bench with a 

baseball in bis hand and tbs next in- 
stant he was warming up with a 

catcher. This was something new, a 

man who had gona through nine in- 
nings of hard game still warming up 
The reason was obvious. Johnson 
was readying himself to turn on all 
ha had. • 

Johnson Holds Steady. 

It Is semelhlng to young Johnson's 
credit that he held hlrnself steady 
through this outburst end made a 

slashing stop and throw on Ruet's 
roller for the second out. Peck going 
to third. This brought Johnson up 
and probably everybody In the crowd 
was hoping Waller would win his 
own game. He tried hard, hitting 
a fly to Kelly. 

At the peak of the uproar the writ- 
er took a look at the presidential box 
President t'oolldgea knee seemed 
trembling ss he sat there Intently 
watching the proceedings. Perhaps 
at h»art Mr. Cnolllgs is a Washing 
ton fan. 

PHI LOSOPHISTS 
MEET SUNDAY 

Th*- Omaha Philosophical society 
will hold tha first meeting'of the fall 
semester at S p. m Hunday In room 

S02, Patterson building Seventeenth 
and Kamaro streets. The Rev J. 1#. 
lteehe will dlacuaa the question, "la 
the Independent Movement In Na- 
tional Politics Warranted?” 

The speakers and subjects for tbe 
other 12 fall msetlngs of tbe society 
are: 

October 12—Dan .Tutinoon "Thro* Furr** 
Hellglou, Philosophy, l*m\ «. holof> 
October 12 Curtin K Cook, Develop- 

ment of the Kngllsh l.aniuaio From *n 
Karly Porlod to ih* Prenont Tim* 

October 2# -Dr. M. It. Mi rianahan, 
D*y*’ Obtervgtlnn tn ICfypt 

ovemboc 2- Florence toy lor, "I.lbrarl** 
I 11 n v• Vliloit. 

November • hnlg* W O Hatting*, 
dhmiltl ConttlHH tonality Re a .TudWIal or 

Political Quwation 
November I*1 T» r> 11 *- o f'oniml**'nn*r 

Henry \' Dunn Difftrulile* KncmiitirH 
tn Policing • City.” 

N©v*»nl»*r 2" Ma1 Gen Heotj* H. Pun- 
rm, ‘'International Diploma* y*' 

November K. C. Peg*. Kaaantlal* 
of Cltlsenahtp 

December 7 fudge Carroll o fttauffar. 
'The Conefltiitlon of the t'nll*d 01*1** 

D#remb*r 14 .1 |„ JdrCrnry. Mow to 
Del Kpllnf From (h* leo< k Stop In Cl®**! 
Instruction," 

Por*mb#r 21 Dr T 1. Stoddard. "Whit I 
1* the Significant* of Mobilisation Day?" 

Decamber 2* Kdwln Pul* The Con 
iributlon of Literary I n i«rprwlnllon to 
Personality Growth " 

THREE DOCTORS 
TALK ON UECERS 

Three physicians will contribute to 
a symposium on ulcer of the stom- 
ach at the regular meeting of the 
Omaha I kni|lua County Medical so- 
ciety st the University club at U K. 

p tn., October H. 
Medical aspect Will be discussed by 

Ur .1 f Waddell, Healrtce, \eb ; 
* ray findings l>> Ur l.ee W. Rork. 
Uasllngs and aurslcal treatment In 
Ur. fl, R. McQrath, Oraml Island j 

®-- 

Bailev Hurls 
Buffaloes to 

Win Over Giants 
Omaha Twirler Has Better of 

Hartley in Hurlers’ Battle 

Bailey Also Features 
^ ith Stick. 

II O S K t hnmpion 
Buffaloes of otirt 
had to step out anti 
play real hall yes- 
terday after mat it 

on their home lot 
to nose out a 5 to 
i win over the 
rrirlt Chicago 
l nion tHants in 
llte first of a tliree- 
game aeries. 

“Old Hill" Haile) 
a ltd his cohorts 
trailed the dusky 
exponents of the 
national pastime 
the early Innings, 

hut by landing on the deliveries of 
llarnev for tlires ringing blows, 
coupled with a base on hilts and a hit 
batsman, in the sixth Inning, scored 
four run*. 

Only a nandful of th* most aident 
of the Buffalo supporters wets on 
hand yesterday to welcome th* West- 
ern leagu* champion*, and that hand- 
ful was treated to an exhibition of 
mighty good baseball. 

Sensational fielding, long distance 
hitting and a hurling duel between 
on# of the Western league * best and 
a gent who la far frtgtt living the 
Giant!' worst, furnished plenty of 
excitement for the fans. 

Neither team entered ths score 
column until the fourth Inning. In 
their half of the fourth the visitors 
shoved over A brace of tallies when 
William* drew a walk, the only one 
lueued by Bailey, and romped home 
ahead of Davis, elongated enter field- 
er. who lifted one of Haley s shoots 
oxer the center neld patsade*. 

Omaha put across a pearly in the 
fourth. Wilcox led off with a double 
to deep center, took third on Rohm 
■on a Infield out. and scored on Her- 
man * plat to catch Cullop at first. 

RIM H»lle\ second man up in the 
fifth, crashed out a screaming triple 
to th* center field hoard*, but he w*» 
Stranded on the hit corner when 
Thompson *nd O'Neil wer* acoored 
up on tnfieirf outp 

The litiffih** patted around In the 
alxth, scoring four runs. Wilcox, 
first man *«> face Harney, got in the 
way of one of the Chicago' ace'* fast 
one* and took a stroll to first. Rob- 
inson walked. Cullop lifted a sharp 
single into left field, scoring Wilcox 
and sending "Hobby” to third. Ilono- 
will shot a high one Into right field 
that got away from Lynch. Robin 
sol scored and Honnw its rotniied to. 
second. la-nahaii wax disposed of, j Harney to Turner. Leuhbe smacked < 

a long sacrifice n»- to renter that 
sent Cullop aero** the plalter, and 
Itonowiti tallied the final counter on 

Halley's double to renter. It'Nrll 
ended the inning by skying out to 
T'lirner. 

The Gianta fell * run short in their 
seventh Inning rails, hut managed to 

put arrow two scores. Davis dou- 
bled to center. Lynch singled. Davis 
going lo third. Leuhbe. In attempting 
to catch Lynch "< second on n steal, 
threw high to O Nell, allowing Davis 
to score Lynch went to third on 

Coleman's single to right, and scored 
on Hohinaon,a fumble. 

The name tram* will play this after- 
noon In a double header. The first 
game start* at 2. The poor#: 

COOLIDGE WINS 
IN STRAW VOTE 

t'oolldge won a victory over all op- 
ponent* bv a mat gin of more than 
two to one In a straw vote taken 
Friday evening on Burlington train 
No. & arriving In Omaha from Chi- 
racs al *:t0 a. in. Knturdax 

The vole w-as t'oolldge, SS la fol 
lette, 3*. ]|nvia, it>. 

Hits ̂ Misses 
Buffaloes 

Cbl. I nion (tiant*. Omaha. 
ab h i*o.a *» eb h po s e 

I'l.von* If 4 0 2 3 OT’pion 2b 4 0 3 1 
j H nun lb 4 0 0 3 »U Nell s* 4 0 3 1 0 
Turner lb 4 013 1 1 Wilt ox rb 3 10 4 0 

Wll'ma 3 111 ORo’lon rf JOldi 
Da \. * f 4 2 1 I* 0 <’ullop If. 4 2*10 
l.yni h rf 4 2 11 # H will rf X 1 0 0 0 

Kelsey 2b 4 110 OUn'an If 5 0 10 0 
r’ole'sn c 3 1 4 0 0 Leubbe c 3 110 1 0 

Harney p 3 110 0Baii*y p 3 2 0 4 0 
---Mack p 1 0 0 0 0 

Total* 13*24*1- 
Total* 31 7 27 II 2 

Score by lasings: 
(lapis .. .000 200 200—4 
Omaha ....000 1^4 00x—I 

Nummary — Runs. Wilcox t2), Robinson. 
1 CuIJop. Bonowftx. Da\»s William*. 
I Lynch T*o-bi»* hit*. Halley. Da'ls, 

Rnnowltg Wilcox. Three-baa* hit: 
II B* ley Home run Davis. Stolen base: 

Harney. Sacrifice hits: Coleman. Leubbe 
Double play. Lynch to Herman to Wil- 

I Hams Left on bases Omaha. 9; Giants. 
4 Base on balls Off Bailey. 1; off 

1 Mack, none off Harney, 4. Struck out: 
By Bailey, • by Mack. 1; by liarney, 4 
Hits (»ff Bailey 7 in 7 Innings- off 

! Me. k. 1 in 2 innings off Harney, 7 in 
n tnnines Hit by plt'-hed bail: By Har- 
ney. hikoi. Passed ball* leubbe. Cole- 

I man. Winning pitcher Baile; Losing 
pitcher- Maine.* 4 ir.pire: Twin, nmt 2 

Bank Institute 
to Honor Visitor 

_ 

Banquet Planned for Edwin 
N Krick. National 

President. 

Ldwin A'. Krick, assistant v:c* pre* 
ident of the Mercantile Trust com- 

pany of Pan Francisco, and national 

president of the American Institute 
of Barking, will he guest of honor at 

a dinner Saturday eventng at the 

Brandela restaurant Mr. Krick is vis- 

it ng Austin L. Vickery of the t"nit- 
»d S ates National bank, president of 
the Omaha chapter. American Insti- 
tute of Banking, and is inspecting 
the educational program of the local 
chapter. V 

New off.cers, governor# and con- 
suls of the Omaha chapter and their 
wives will attend the banquet. They 
are: 

Officers: Aust.n L. Vickery. I'nited 
States National bank, president; Fred 
J M t'auller, Pa- krrs National bank, 
vice president: K G. Gehnnan, Stock- 
yards National bank, secretary. H. B 
Hughee, Peters National bank, treas 

urer. 
Gncernnrs: ThemasO Rngge Ptock- 

yards National bank Fred H Kyler. 
Omaha National bank Oliver F. Cor- 
dill. Federal Reserve bank. Oscar 11 
llolquist, First National bank. Austin 
I.. Vickery, I'nited Plates National 
bank. Fred J. MoOautley, Packers' 
National bank; 11. B. Rugbee, Peters 
National bank; K. G. Gehrman, Stock- 
yards National hank: Klmer A. Wen- 
berg. I'n ted States National bank 

Consuls: Charles r>. Woodworth, 
Omaha National hank. Ix.- M. Brown, 
I’nited States National tank, Harry 
A. Wenlxrg, First National Irani:; C 
A. Ahrahnmeon. Corn Kachange 
National Link: Clnik H. Tlmme. 
Merchants National hank Clifford It 
Boand, Federal Reserve bank Theo- 
dore It. Gloyer. Peters National hank. 
IV»vtd Billings, Peters Trust company; 1 

K II Ki-oegrr. Livestock National 
hank; Frank Fenner. Packers’ Na- 
tional bank. Otto Smolick, Stockyard# 
National hank Mrs. Marie Marr, 
Stale Bank of Omaha. John r. Jones. 1 

Omaha Trust comiviny. Ira Haves. 
City National bank. Council Bluffs, 
Dean 11. Mallory, Conservative Sav 
Inge and Loan: C. M. Staple, Omaha 
I<oan ami Building association. V. B. 
Klseffer. OccUUntal Building and 
Loan association; Robert W. York, 
First Trust company; Irene Buffing- 
ton. Federal 1-and hank; Finest J. 
Horaoek, t’nlon State Ivink; K. A. 
Svohoda, Security State hank N 11. f 
Tyson. Bunk of Benson: C. F. Roe, I 
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Ben- I 
son; T. B Riley, Bank of Florence: V 
1!. A. Johnson, Commercial State 
Link, Florence: R P. Run uni. Com- j1 
meivlal National hank. Council 
Bluffs K 

The educational program of the 
Omaha chapter of the American In- * 

stltute of Banking includes courses 
in commercial and banking law. 

v 

standard lianking. standard cconom 
% 

ics public speaking end hueineas Kng \ 

lish. 
11 

Sox Whitewash 
Cubs in Third 
City Series Game 

j 

Blankenship Allows National 

Leaguers Four Safeties— 
kamm s Batting Fea- 

tures Contest. 

Hit AGO, Oct. 4.- 
Thc White Sot 
slugged t h e m- 
selves to their 
third straight 
victory over their 
t'ub rival* today. 
IS to 0. The 
American leaguer* 
outplayed their 
r Ira Is at all 
stages of the 
game and made 
it easy for Blank- 
enship to register 
a shutout. He al- 
lowed only four 

hlta and only two men reached set. 
ond base, one getting there in the 
third and the other in the last frame 
when no effort was made to get 
Grantham who had reached first on a 

single. 
, 

Tony kaufmann, who lasted t- ^ 
innings in the second dash essayed 
a comeback but was forced to t.» 
showers before he could retire ti 
side. Kred Blake took up the bi 
den and for a while held the Whl'a 
Sox in check. Rut another attack in 
the fifth Innitig caused his retirement { and Rip Wheeler was called to try 
rescue. Wheeler was touched for a 
pair of run* in the seventh and th»n 
gave way to a pinch hitter. 

Guy Bush, Killifer's young rookie 
made his appearance In the eighth 
hut could not stop the attack until 
the White So* had counted five more 
runs. 

Mostil was the only American 
leaguer to go hitless while Willie 
Kamm led the slugging for the club 
with four blows, two of which were 
doubles. 

This was the final game in wl....t 
the players share In the receipis 
which amounts to $21,280,4*. The 
winners will receive 60 per cent and I 
the loser* 40 per cent. 

Today's figures follow: 
Attendance, 22.956; gTose rece.,.’* 

220,475.85. 
Players share. 210.442.62. 
Commission share. $3,071 SI. 
Each club share, $3,450 59. 
Score: 

Cub*. Wbtte Sot 
it> b po ■ * ab h p > 

Adams •• 4 1 * 1 0 Mo*, t Cf ; 
H* ■ is cf * f! : I 6 Hooper -f 
Oran a lb 4 1 1 « 1 Collliia Pis 
We.a rf * t 0 I • Sheely !b 
OF*rr*l| e * e 1 1 1 Falk if 
Orlrfhy I? 1 ft } j « K*mm lb 
R Bart lb i M l w Bart *a I 
Cotter lb 1 0 a 0 e Srhaik c 
Kaufm'n p « M t ■ Bla'ahlp p 1 
Blake p t 1 e 1 a 
Wheeler » ft 0 0 2 1 Tota’e 14 II 2T T : 
xVo*el 1 » 0 « a ^ 
Buak p • e * i a w 

Total* 11 4 24 11 I I 
,. * 1 

scor* by laainga: f 
Sftf- -a -.MS SSS See— 4 J « hi # so# .2e* get —jj 

Summary—Rub,. Moan!. Hoop*- <l>, C*l,.ca (*, bhae.e (I*. Falk IS). Kai ,i ■) Two-baa- bit# Kamm II). Hooper 
bl,U ,r*]k Stolen base*: M bah I In*. J-» Sacrifice hit* M 

? n*. ft.. balk <21. Bienkersbfp Fa:k 1 
" baaea: Cuba. 4. Roi. » Bi-*» an baits » 
rf kaufmarn j off R:,v. ; wv 

:*r- 1 F'rock out By Blanker** r «. 
a heeler j k a u fir * r n 2 n 2 1-1 

?* Blake. T in J 2-1 Inn tig* whe- 
*'• * '0 ; 1-3 inning* off Bub I 1 

mtt.nga locttf pi-nb-r. Katjf- *-r Vr 
E ,'»* *or-«-lr. Jt glor. H d---.-d n* 4 Ffirmas Time- ! li. 

Officer Arrests 
Vi oulcI-Be Briber 

— 

Alfio Kra Arrrsted After Al- I 
leged Effort to Bribe 

George Summitt. 
Alf,o Era. 22; North Thirteenth 

street, la richer by |n cash am! 
poorer hr an idefinate sum. in 
promises. 

Detective George Summitt * mere- 

ly J25 poorer but hopeful of greet 
and more acceptable rewards in the 
future. 

It happened according to p.~ -• 

that Alfio had reported to federal 
authorities that Summitt could he 
bribed. The officer was given n»» 

rhance to refute the accusation. He 
*'»* "framed.” 

But the "frame” went wrorg A'fie 
■ret t'-e offi -cr according to seh»d, 
Jle, offered him I2S—g "real bribe RP* 

Summitt looked at the money, re- 
used to accept it and arrest Alfio 

Alflo'a bonds were set at UP PPP. < 
rhev may be reduced this morning— 
n the event Alfio still seems to be I 
is unable to post them at be w ivs 
Friday night. 

3RIS0NED GLAD ” 

TO BE IN JAIL , There are lots of laces worse than ® 

ail. and William Parson knows them 
ill. 

l...r*on. IP year* old w as arrested 1 
^idav night on a vagrancy charge. 
’he e\ idenoe against him was alight, 
nd Judge Pineen d'smiased him In 
dice court. 1 

But, .nidge I want to go to Jail.” t 
arson pleaded Tears were In h a 

■ ice, if not in h « r>e» 11a orated 
n the difficulty .if eating regularly 
utairie the jail, and the bitter winds 
f the coming winter. 
Judge Pineen agreed to sentence 

im to SO days in Jail if he would 
elp unload the city coal supply. A 
argnin was struck 

Pacific Coast League) 
Portland 0,1. 4— R H K. 

in Fr«no»oo 
% j g a 

•H * n«t | g 
iutten*. Uriffin ind K.u hie Hard 

tx *nd iVhrtM, 

r.-AUnP. rVi 4 R It v 

1st 'l 
Hatter e* XRiehe »n.t 0.. y m M 
«’• •> R.twttaon tUkai 

tea \ nfelea. Oct 4 rt R T ^R ■ t.menre .. 4 t« 1 ■I 
'rv»i ...... ji j* f 
... rtaa «, | |M v.hU, »a„ La- I I 

t ta *■ 4 Muig^e 

fl 


